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CONDENSED MILK FACTORYTOWN OF MH BUY 

SWEPT BY FIRE
MAJOR GREEN COMING Miss XYyïiifrcd de Groat is visit

ing friends at Avon,
Miss Lulu Roddy left thi = morning 

brother in Detroit.
Miss Bell McDonald of Toronto is 

spending a few days with relative.* 
in town.

Miss S. Hoy e and Mi*s IF. M-Kim 
spending a roupie of weeks at 

- Iroquois,” Port Burwell.
ig street eLurch choir will 
rehearsal this evening at 8

AFTER 35 YEARSSTORE NEWS 
AT BEATTIE’S

NEW YORK FIRM Wll.l. LIKELY 
BU11JJ IN WOODSTOCK.

WEDNES-WILL VISIT INGERSOLL 
iDjAY NEXT,JOHN E. BOLES to visit her

Woodstock, Ont.. Aug. 2. -If -the 
ratepayers sanction the bylaw which 
will be submitted to them it is al
together likely 
do used Milk Company 
City will establish in Woodstock a 
factory for the manufacture of con
densed milk. Negotiations have lxien 
in progress for a couple of months 
and all along the municipal authori
ties have hqd stro 
timate success of 
the industry which was con 
one of the host Woodstock 
the opportunity of securing in a lrng 
time. Yesterday a representative of 

aid a visit to Wood- 
result all outstand- 

were removed, and it 
is believed that there is now nothing 
in the way of the successful outcome 
of the negotiations.

British Journalist in Detroit 
Brings About nappy 

tie-union.

Major and Mrs. Green ol I In- Ham- 
division of the Salvation Army 

Wednesday, 
meetings here in 

and their visit is b-ing 
ard to with much intor- 

the local

will visit Ingersoll on 
They will conduct 
the evening 
looked forw
est by the members of 
corps, ...

Major Green has been an officer 
just over twenty years, while Mrs. 
Green s length of service exceed» .icr 
husband's by two

Business Section Almost Entirely 
Wiped Out—Forty-Mile 

Gale Blowing.

that the Horden Coti- 
oi 'N«w YorkINGERSOLL’S BRIGHTEST AND 

BUSIEST DRY GOODS STORE.
"Thi

Sugar
Great sale of Sugar for a few 

days only. Come in and 
* ask our price.

Tin- K ii 
meet for 
o'clock.

Miss lia gel K, Munn arrived from 
Toronto today to -q*
With, her sister. Mr- 
lluglisoii.

■
August i: - Thirty-five 

William Redwood, of Hris- 
of 14, bade

Ih tmi
toLFi! hind, the# a fioj 
n<KKt-t„ mi In» mother on the dorks 
m Li, ,|„ol, ;.n.l ww her a»# •*»>
l„ A................... th.u liny unt.l iist

ll,V two hud never met 
The finally bad been 

Devons! u

ng f:0|K‘s ol the ul- 
ihc efforts to land

Tia< had

North Bay. Aug. 3—While a fierce 
gale of wind was raging yesterday, lire 
broke out at 10.30 in the tailor shop 
of T. H. Campbell, the second store 
of the Gilmour Block, and. spread
ing with rapidity, was not checked 
until 1 o’clock, when the Gilinour 

✓ and Richardson blocks were smolder- 
ing heaps of debris.

The fire originated from gasoline 
Iieed in cleaning-garments, and Camp-, 
bell was seriously burned 

The firemen worked heroically in 
blinding smoke nnd blistering heat, 
and succeeded in preventing the 

in I flames from spreading to the Purvis 
" ”, Block, adjoining Tliey were helped 
what I by a firewall, which checked the at- 

Hnll build-1 V>ek of the flames.
tlL s«idl J W Richardson’s large brick 

tlvns I block, occupied by liim entirely as 
T I a hardware store, was the first build-

...__,v. „vi i "of "life" Gilmour Block, adjoining,
er find from the evi , ,„w |lricks remain of the front,
collapse of the said The id B,,rnn,| „f the flames pre-

Crystal Hall bùM <il"5m“9.llM the I vente,! much salvage, and the slocks a portion of the middle wall ol UWI ^ ,h(, barned stores are almost a 
ground flour of the said building g V j
ing way as a result of certain alle-ra- «ta^ ^ ^ baling
lions lit at nnu recently been titane^ I . jlp tbe f)r, was m progress, and 
tile said wall on the floor.“JT®, , another intoxicated individual was

The above was the jerdmt rendered ^ ^ ,ock up for snfe keeping,
by the jury enquiring into the cause I been rp8cllP,| by the hremeii
ol the recent disaster , attempting to climb along a nar-

Wm Murray, the architect who had ^ » (|n EPrond storey.
-harge of the changes, was r ‘L, The Richardson Block wi* valued 
and gave evidence as tothestrengi J6 ^ $4 non insurance, diviu-
and earning pnwer of the P'Ua ^ between the Liverpool. London 
which were placed in the building. I Union and North British A
Mr. Murray figured^ itjo^l have Mereanti]e companies, 
taken n weight of 300 tons to b MK Ricliardson*s hardware stock was

wn the columns. They • I valued at $25,000; insurance $14.300,. | sjH. disa
feet four inches long, h I divided between Guardian, Canadian,
diameter and of three Sun. Commercial Union. Norwich Un
oast iron metal. They s”PP«rt^.h™ Hom,, Montreal, Canada. North
double girders and were 11 I xirikinli A Mercantile and Atlas
they crossed. •_ | The Btock is a total loss.

The Gilmour Block, owned by J E 
at 16,000; inaur- 

, London, Mu- 
total

nd a few weeks 
J. E.years,

1Xï'Major Green has 'been a very suc
cessful field officer, and lias had 
charge of some of the largest corps 
in the Salvation Army, such as the 
Clapton Congress Hall, Regent Hall,

Miss Met ta Sil vert horn 
burg, Pa.. is t lie gUij 
Mr. A. h hambvrg, I

of 1’I tt.s- 
es t of her uncle. 
Hell street.

prosperous in 
Tiverton village.till

ing obstaclesIF IT IS NEW, WE HAVE IT 

IF WE HAVE IT, IT IS NEW

it’her died, 
able I letter 

V.r*. Redutxxi

and thinking 
to rare for Un
determined to 

rone t• * America, William bad prev
iously l ii apprenticed to a prin
ter a ml I though the mother wished 
to take him along lie chose to. remain 
and !..iin his trade,

Mr. A. M. Kerr left this morning 
it ion vit hi* home

hut tin- '
Butter nd Ii-h

at Pickering,THE LONDON TRAGEDY.

Coroner's Jury Say Building Collaps
ed Owing to Alterations Made.

London. Ont., Aug. 3—That the 
paid Wm. Thomas Tnmblinp came to 
his death in the City of London 
Brewster's store on the 16th da 
Only. 1907. by the east wall of 

known as the Crystal 
ing falling eastward oh 
Brewster store, and destroying it, 
causing the death of said 
T ambling

dence that the

Mr». Vhas. Bloor and -un returned 
home on Thursday from a prolonged 
visit to her mother in St, Marys, 

promising to R, v v \v. \ je hols and Mrs \iv),o| 
wlivn his term of sherbrooke, Que,, are visiting ru- 

appM-mh • ship should l>o completed jatives and friends in town.
V;,,- ,mssed, William rose rapidly 

of his employer*. Hv 
home for himself, and fr 

.•mice became editor, and as 
i lied tics strengthened, the

liment.

Finest Creamery Butter^ 25c 
per lb. Quality guaranteed. MONTREAL DUPED mine i • » Xmeriea

I'liBTENDEU DAVGlh'EU OK THE 
EARL OK 11.Cil ESTER Sl’ENT 

TIME THERE,

The Misses Vinvent of Woodstock 
thi* guests of Mi 

Miss Brown, George street
flay,

The world of fashion brings many new styles in color^ 
and design, Many pleasing changes are noticeable in 

large assortment of Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear. 
Flic quality ol the goods at this progressive store makes 
them favorites with the Lady who appreciates reliable 
Hosiery and Underwear. Your particular need or fancy 

easily be satisfied by a choice made from our 
worthy assemblage .... All sizes and nil prices

in I In- • -~lf«m

an ap|M 
these t
promise "f coining 

mm c difficult

Raspberries nil nid

thisRaspberries arc scarce 
year, and prices keep 

very high.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
of all kinds, at lowest possible 
prices.

Wm to AmCr 
of fulfil 

hlle the mother bad grown

The regular monthly 
the Ladies' Aid of King street 
will be held on Tuvsdi 
next at 3 o'clock, at 
Mrs. £. 1'. Gibson, Wotiham street.

Ull\Vest 

to Sa- 
by the

ay afternoon 
the home of

our
— Mrs. Eva 

who, in different 
l'nited States has

we furth Montreal, August 2. 
Fox-Strat
portions

Me i
old and was sick.

people as the pretended daUgh- 
the Earl of llrhestcr, and who 

a Jlrit-

up all hope of seeing 
said she, "when the 
saying that he was 

coming 11> see me. Then 1 wanted to 
livt

"I I I I given 
William -gain 
telegram value At 1 he Baptist parson;

Martin Sexsinit
!ge 
ii ofis in reality the daughter 

isli coastguard, is well known in this 
city. Here also she left a t nyj of 
debts behind her. „

Mrs. Strangway came to this, city 
about a year ago, and put up at the 
place Viger Hotel, Montreal’s s\v<-Il
es t hostelry. She soon became known 

society ik-ople, and was par- 
friendly with what Is

Gill Lniversity et. 
ng a goodly nu mis1 r 
the local tradesmen 
from view, and has 

this section of

'or ter nodi ,
Oxford was united in marriage 
die Lillian hunt h of Ingersoll, 
Rev, M. V. MacLean.

xVi Redwood, editor of the 
Western Daily Press of Bristol, Eng
land, I- - ne of the party of British 
joui nab^is touring thi* country, li 
ar rived m Betroit"Tuesday afternoon 

I welli III oneo to the home of hi- 
Mi3. M. J. French, 381 Pcnn- 

...,i ivtnue. There, the mother 
w ailing and there  ̂was a happy

can
The Trusts nnd Guarantee Comp; 

Limited, Toronto, has, by the or 
of Mr. Just
ed commit tee of the estait 
bert Stevens. lunatic, Bowman ville.

existing between 
d tin- office staff

dvr
Pretzel, been

Gil-;r
syI vani

to -localBeattie’s ticularly 
known as the M< 
After necumulatin 
of debts among

DAINTY LACES . . That the relations 
Mr. J. A. Coulter an 
of the John Morrow Screw Limited 
are of the most pleasant nature, was 
imljeaied 1 ,-i.st night when he . was 
presented with a large 
as a mark of their est 
prt elution.

Seven Englishmen, i»Ut fro 
Old Country ein'<* May 1, ««_ 
out a dollar in their |Mnkets, walk
ed into Inspector McCallum s office 
in the city hall, London, Friday and 
stood helplessly around waiting for 
something to turn up. They had 
working for the Standard 
of Falkirk, Out., 
jobs and walked to London, 
cast has been reported to the O

Ellis.

reunion.
• It see ni v harder to have him go 

woman, 
m the first

do back now; said the aged 
“than it did to leave hi

ppi
e bx-en setn innot suit 

the country. office chairV, but his family and his business 
there, and 1 cannot keo»> him;’PRETTY EMBROIDERIES cem and up-

Everything
in Rings

AMONG THE CHURCHES HILD COAT TAILIN DEATH STRUGGLE._______ Gilmour, was valued
Fierce Fighting Between Jepanete end I

Koreans at Seoul. I josg_
Seoul. Aug. 3. Thursday a batta-1 j H Campbell car 

lion of Korea soldiers, resenting dis-1 of }700 on household 
bandment, at a given signal attacked I Rtt.|e was saved. .
three mounted Japanese officers, who j w Smith, druggist, carried n
had arrived at little West Gate Bar-1 8^oc|c valued at $3,000; insurance i s j»ai L'S CUURiLTI
tâï nVùnittons"1 ^1.,™ e^nt. ‘ .......... ,

Two of the Japanese officers e6C»P; I had stock valued at $5.000, and in- Rev. Alfred Bright, H.A , pastor
ed on horseback The third one fell surance Qf $3,000. Some of the stock lhnney S. Black, It. A . \mI1 conduct
fronl his horse nnd escaped afoot I M 5aved the services in the abs-mx: of the
when the firing began, and the Kor-1----------------—--------- I pastor.
eans sallied out of Little West Gate NAVAL GUN EXPLODED. 11».a.-Public worship.
into the street, but were forced to ----------- 2..MI p.iu.-Sunday Scnool
retire under a Japanese tire from the J h B|ew Out on French Warship, j v!iis>.

ciered cat rein.orco- Killing and Injuring Many. ^“^Ij
heüdüT were S "rh^ul kiU^d ami «oven oil,era wounded by ‘The Guapol of Sal-

SS.’KV -» «r. «rm I
the Japaneae .nachme gone. KT .rammg^.ip Couronne

T|,e entranoea to tNe Jaq»aneae e hreach „ ,0O.m,l,metre
„vy°gu»rd dVrrm^n^ mid- w„ blown ofl. The recoil,ng 
-hi and troop.» and machine guns an,am ol 1 
p .talioned in all the streets. breach
- Okaiiki behevea that he has j -«"^'"chW gunner and two ol the 

r Tlt’he^ three Korean gaFri- gun crew lost their live». O, the 
.T 'e . mutinied 1 seven meu wounded, two are officers. I classes

R°The'invested quarter is adjacent to Minister of Marine Thompson ad- . _r»uWic wondiip.
pniisulate quarter, which is pro-1 mitted yesterday tha. some of J Morning subject, “Tin 

leteTbl a strong cordon of Japanese large ealrbre shells used during the and , |1(. significance of the 
tected by a s g I rPcent naval manoeuvres in the Medi- I m(,nt f)r the |.ord-s Supper.’*

terranean had exploded prematurely. I Rveninir subject. ‘ True l Yon ten t-
He said the reason was that, old black mvllt;
powder had been used. The present I Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
ammunition will be reloaded with LM.,. xvill lx- celebrated at the close of. 
mellinitc. which explodes only on Lin. morning 
concussion. | Manhood

oslolic Christ a 
by A. 4'earson.

These goods are beautiful and can best be appreciated by 
wing thym for yourself. Visit this store and enjoy 

the freedom we extend to you to inspect our inviting goods

companies ;
MAN S LIFE IS SAVED BY TORON

TO POLICEMAN.ranee I Sviv!cvs will be held In the und* r- 
Very I mentioned ehuichys tomorrow as fol-

ried instl
Flax Co 

but threw up tlie-ir 
The

vie Those who think they
must tiithcr go without or Toronto Aug. 2.—John lll..rr:ngton, 

of Soul li;i mpton, had a narrow escape 
from de.11 Ii this morning at Yonge 
si reel i i "<*ing,

Il li i I just arrived with the 32nd 
Battalion Band exru.sion, •* which 
In ought 51) jieople to the city for a 
trip to the Falls and aft»‘r leaving the 
train, which had stopped on Yongv 

i" let them off at the wharf 
de.-ided !" go up town lieforc the boat 

r train was in the 
the steps and 

with the fash-

Mr! A-
buy cheap jewelry when 

have a

of immigration,

limitedthey
amount ot money to spend 
should see the many .good

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
GOLD IN YUKON

and Bible ",

and tasteful things we have 
that are moderately priced.

EX AMIN..I ’ON I-ROVES GRAVED 
BED> ARE STILL RICH.lefl. Tin passenger 

wav mi h* climlx-ÿ up 
not I- h. acquainted 
ion "fi -• i it trains have of dashing 
a Ion «*" the next travk, w as about 
to >tep -iff uiv to the track in" front 
of an « n ine approaching.

m m Me Elroy was on duty 
I lie situation in a mo
ling up the steps, and 
utHampton man’s cont- 

"I i" to save lus life. Partial-
Iv sUsp led in the air- and cling
ing will, -me Land to the rail of the 
pas-, ng. ' t ar, he was held 
freight i ' unde red By. After being re- 
b asrd 11 "iu his precarious posit 

ion was quite sat 
m Wait 'uilil Un; train moved and 
It lie xv i y ira» open.

1 manor-

Destroy tl.e Bugs.
For instance we offer you 

solid single stone rings from
$5.03 to Sjoo.oc.
stock ot over 1000 to choose 
Irom. •

Ottawa, August 2.—There is -'till 1 
golden harvest to be gathered from 
the gravels of the Klondike hills 
and valleys. The government has 
completed an examination and sur
vey of the gold Inuring gravels of 
both the high and low levels. It is 
estimated that in the neighborhood 
where gobl is known to exist, and 
from which gold to the value of 
$54,750,000 has been taken by crude 
placer luet hods, there remains *53 - 
042,1.20. which may lx- recovered at a 
profit by hydraulic mining, dredgi 
and other advanced methods of g -

Bug Finish 
Sprayers

KING STREET fill RVH.gunParis Green 
Sprinkling Cans

1 m! look in
(Methodist.)

Rev. J. E. lluglisoii, pastor 
1(1. a m. —Manhood League.
II a.in — 1’i.blic worship.
2.45 ism —Bible school.
2.45 p.m.—Sunday School and Bibb

gun failed to work, and 
was shattered into a thou-

With a he

and ni. II spr; 
rangl:i 1 ne M>

ample-AT-
while, thi

T. N. DUNN Simplicity

H. RICHARDSON Mr. Him nig mg
Old

’ The examination was made .by R 
G. McConnell of the geological pur
vey assisted by Joseph Kcclvy, geo
logist, ami F. H. McLaren and F. G. 
Farrell, topographers.

The estimate does mit cover the 
creeks on the Indian River slop-- 
which, have pioduced gold to the ex
tent of 824,250.noth making the to
tal output of the Yukon District 
sIPMMitUHHi tq date. It is estimated 

'*■ ituit’ there van still lx- recovered 
eight to ten millions of gold from 
these gravels, making thi- certain fu- 

output of gravel gold from the 
ÇA3 OoO.OOd,

i if edtroops
Opp. Post Office Cor. King and Thames Sts.Hardware 249 OWNERS.

Shrewd Hotel Man Seek, to Down 
Local Option With Many Vote,.

Neopawa, Man.. Aug. 3.—The little
; mi! option town ol Neepawa i, , Diver Suflocatee. _
?ClnS.W.hï‘"vCM ™ Windsor, Ang.

,7 to ad, 240 names to the- list. send, a diver, was suflooa ed Xf the VUAKI.bS ST. CTIUKLTI
T) Hamilton, who has been pro- parting ofbi» .nr Lose wh.lo ifi/twen- VM,.( 1,,,,1,-t.,

prietor oi the hotel, presented the ,y ieet of water near Algonac jester- ^ ' K,,mst„, -
names stating that the hotel had been I day • f *1 -cc|_ Quarterly sei vices tomorrow with

LwTljoming in shares .dite signais and had been hauled to da7sIhS

$100 each and were entitled to vote I the surface. ....... Hible vias<upon it. The names were entered. His ’""‘“res wen, horribly d'storh 113 ,,,-Tuung. men .s vla.a»
but the matter will lw keenly contest- ed and showed that he must have J _puWi“ worship
ed before Judge Ryan on Monday I suffered agonies before losing con- i 

As there are only 500 voters in Nee- J sciousness. 
pawa. the additional names could I * *

,rry everything. I Launch Goes Over Dam.
The temperance people claim that Ottumwa, Iowa, Aug. 3 —Five per- 

the names consist principally of hotel- Rons were drowned Thursday night by 
keepers and bariei'ders of Winnipeg. yie capsj/ing of a launch in the Dea- 
Citliens claim that the temperance Moines RiVer.
question is but a small matter in boat became unmanageable in
the issue, and that if these outsiders ^ strong current, due to the high 
can vote they can rule the town from water and finally the engine broke 
Winnipeg, defeat any bylaw, incur ^own altogether. The boat th< 
any expense, or elect any counal or ^ QVer the da„, and crashed 
school board they; desire. rocks below.

TRYING TO OUST PAS FORservice.
guo subject,. “The Ap-K. il ilUGILL Modern Thought,

IN.II MUON • 
W I N i (SOR

I’ROCKEDINGS BY 
lCONGREGATION 

RESERVED,
THAMES »T„ INUERSOl.l.. 

Tlione 2(12.
eeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweM

MSKCHAXTS | 

BASK ol CANADA Is the | 

LARGEST ami OLDEST 
bank in Ingersoll and it 
pays the highest current 
rate otInterest.

Geo. Cnrrutlicrs, Mgr-J
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeaeeeee

TheCANDYVVc represent lirst-iTasi» compan
ies for Lite, kin. Acr.d nt. Sickne-s.

Money to
• put., Aig. 2.—The Injun 

l-i.. 'edings to oust Rev, <) H. 
D°m the pastorate of the 

II,.M l. 1 Jrch here were renewed to- 
«.!> i vu- Judge McHugh. The mo- 
1 m" !IVilru «nd testimony from
sv% ’ 11 'tuesses was taken 
whirl» U" « ourt announced ? 
jou i nine m of the

per- I There was 
he | dent, which 

I ter To ”IInsurance. MBlute GI

Summer lines ot Candy of 
all kinds and flavors, to
gether with a full line of 
Fruits of seasonable var
ieties. Cigars, Tobaccoe.s 
and Smoker's Sundries.

Yukon overand adult

!(COLLECTION OF RENTS, ETC.

ease until Satur-
In connection with I. It. M'ylwrry Comparegt lieraiwe are opening up x 

estate agency, and will take for sale 
.iny farm or town property, adver- 

ond do our best to 
cheerfully

s ST. JAMES’ GlfURL'H. 
tAngl/can.)

Rev. H J. M. 1’erkiiiM, JM.A.. rector 
10.15 a.m.—Jii otbvrbood Vlass.
11 a.in.—Service.
3 p.m,—Sunday. School.
7 p.m.r-Service.

1
THIEF IN THE NUT il r. 

pa i n comes, • XV e" sit 
" i,n "l*'n window, get stiff lievk 

"ke 1 crimps tool off too 
»!u•• k 1 \ *qter exertion —rheumatism

|ul‘- "l'cnd wluit you may, but 
money n't buy anything liciter 
Usui oil’s Nerviline. Its penctr it- 

ables it to

UK !
rh.it x aowti c it fur you 

sell it. Any information
Oui every day values 
with the ‘Extra Special” 

‘one day prices you read 
about. You.will find that

general agents
DISTRICT FOR THE 

life INSURANCE 
RATES Wll.l. FI,EASE

X\ E ARE 
FOR Tills

■4MACDONALD’S —THE—
inPERIAL BANK

ot Canada
Interest paid four times 

a year
Open Saturday evenings 

Your account solicited
I'lias. White 

Manager Ingersoll branrli

BAPTIST TABERNAGLE, 
Rev. M. ('. MacLean,
11 a.m.—i’ublie wor.sli 
2.45 p.m.—Sabbath Sc 
3 P.m. —Baraca C'lasa,

en drift- 
iiito the

CONTINENTAL
'«P-

mg P"\er en 
'i« '1* ri- - les- that's 
acl v » M t all vise

PHONE 205TllK CANDY MAN *to. OUR
LET us QUOTE THEM TO 
IT WILL l’AY YOU.

FOR OfjTI.YING

can’t touch, 
ion we gu 
trenglh that

ForYOU.
YOU.
F NTS XV ANTED 
DISTRICTS.

outwa rd apphvati

ollrt-r "wnt. Ill ward I
les:- .nul i3 sure

AG- y irantce
Suicide on Temagami.

Toronto, Aug. 3—Aubrey White.
Deputy Minister of Mines, received |OH. FOR A CLEAR COMPLEX ION 
word yesterday that Wm H. Moore
»f Brockport, N Y., committed suicide 1 A clear complexion is the outward 
a few days ago hv shooting himself on cv dence of inward deanlin-ss. 
island 9M in the Temagami lakes. »>a«l health the face beeon 
He had been ill and accompanied by l>oar,;
Dr. XV. J Botf hatl gone north. The 1 yellow 
body will be sent home 1 lf

more « i in any 
It’a hnrm-PARIS H0TELMUN FINED y i

he Ime. Don’t accept a «ubsti- 
niu- foi ‘olson’s Nerviline, which is 
tb«' on i «‘at househol

re after to IT PAYS 
TO ....

Brantford, Aug. 2s-At the police 
court this afternoon Police Ma 

Livingston heard the Paris 
quor eases, a? there is no magistrate 

j in that town at present. Trvo gov
ernment detectives, A. K. Camci 
and R. A. Stokes of Toronto, cha 
ed selling after hours on Satur 
night, July ii. at three Paris I: 
the Royal, the Canadian and 
Hub, Proprietors J. J. Flahiff, J. T 
FI a liiff and William Ix*voy, respect
ively lHeado'l not guilty. The detec
tives' gave evidence of having sceur- 

; BOILER AND ACCIDENT. (.(j brinks in all three houses. A fine 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.1 „r jt:>u and costs on each wa^ lm- 

Thauics and Ann Sts. posed.

"Vi la

fire insurance. d pu uncoil ofI j till to lies a Hign- 
,telling of disease within. If 

bile is not properly seereted, 
pallid, the kidneys are faulty; it 

skin is murky anti «lark circles ftc- 
. , . neath the eyes, lotrk for constipation

Disd a. 104. I XVhatever the cause, no remedy eom-
D^lroit, Aug. 3 -At Alpena, Mich.. I pares with Dr, Hamilton's Pills, 

yesterday, Mrs. Mary Kruigilla, aged 1 which art* mild, safe, purifying, and 
104, the oldest woman in that section, vitalizing in their action. They give 
died. She was born in Germany. Two a mmvclous rosy tint to the cheek-, 
daughters and 25 great-grandchildren brighten the eyes and establish

health that defies ago and disc «se 
bold evei y where iu 25c boxes.

TRADE
+ F+++F ++++++ +++++++ .H-F+++

tHE .WEATHER. Ï
MUTUAL ( OMt’ANlEk REFRE.-éENTEUFIRST-CLASS STOCK AM* ATfeta;

l'LATE GLASS AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

CONSULT US FOR
•i-H-M-i- H-H-H-i. d-M-M-F ++++++the
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